To-Go Menu

Quarts (1.5 pounds, 6 sauces)

Due South Sides:

Pints (.75 pounds, 3 sauces)

Sauces:

By the Pound

Drinks:

Pork with 6 buns: $18.99
Pork w/out buns: $17.99
Beef with buns: $21.99
Beef w/out buns: $20.99

Pork with 3 buns: $11.99
Pork w/out buns: $10.99
Beef with 3 buns: $13.49
Beef w/out buns: $12.49

Pork (no sauce): $12.50
Beef (no sauce): $16.99
Chicken Salad:
$12.99
Pimento Cheese: $8.99
Wings each
$0.99
Chicken tenders each $1.50
or $1.00 each for 10+

Family Special: $39.99

1 quart Pork BBQ w/ 6 buns,
6 baby sauces, 2 pint sides, &
1 gallon of tea or lemonade
make it beef for $2.00 more

Single:
Pint:
Quart:

$2.79
$6.00
$12.00

Baby (2oz):
$0.50
Pint (plastic): $6.00
Pint (glass):
$9.95
Quart (plastic): $12.00
Quart (glass): $15.95

Gal. Tea:
$4.50
Gal. Lemonade: $4.50
Canned Soda: $1.50
Bottle Water: $1.75

Tailgate Special: $79.99

3 quarts Pork BBQ w/ 18 buns,
18 baby sauces, 3 pint sides, &
1 gallon of tea or lemonade
make it beef for $6.00 more

Sweet Brown: molasses & brown sugar with root beer
Sweet Red: gently sweet with a ketchup base
Hot Red: award wining ketchup with lots of peppers & spices
Lexington: NC’s fave vinegar base with some spice!
Mustard: mustard base & mildly sweet, a SC fave!

We moved here from South
Carolina and brought you some
secret recipes. Hope you like
some Due South BBQ!
Hours: Monday-Saturday 8:30am-9pm
Sunday 9am-8pm
Hey Man! DUE SOUTH GOES GREEN. We are making a big
effort to become GREEN and ORGANIC and appreciate your
support with this. We’ve added solar panels and all of our used
oil is reclaimed and converted to Biodiesel. We also recycle all
of our glass and metal.
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